
OFFICIALS ARE PLEASED 

WTTH FATTH-BASED BILL 

/WASWMGTQK (CNS) -
1 Oithohc officials are endorsing 

legislation, passed7overwhelm-
,ingly pythe Senate-Ajpril.9,that 
tapis to help cluirity^orgaraza-
trons provrde social services, 

r » The Charity Aidy Recovery 
.and Empowerment Act of 2p03 
will pravulejax breaks to cor
porations and7 to pfdiyiduais 
who do not£urre/itIy itemize on 

„ their taxes for giving charitable 
-donations f " $. 

It will alscf givfrifechracal as
sistance to faith pasedjand cdnv 
munity> groups that want to'of-
jfer^ocial services, restore $13 
biHion mfunding for the Social 

^ServicesT Block Cfrant, and au
thorize $33 million to establish 

tlpptijg, maternity homes for 
young mothers, 

Landmark case still alive 

rws/i DIOCESE SETTLES 
' - "A SEX-ABUSE LAWSUIT 

y < VU&tW, Ireland (CNS) — 
•"TJte&tlrisb^ Biocesfc of Ferns 
Agreed to pay 300,000 euros 
(US$323,000) and apologize 

* publicly tcfsettle a sW-abuse 
- £ase dating to the earlyfi980s 

- polmAp̂ GorjtmuTwasf abused 
by father SeanJForftine be^ 
tween ̂ 981 and JL983 nr Ferns 

* O'Gormart said he sued the dio
cese- bepause it knewp?ather 
Eqr.tune was a. pedophile afrd 

J knowingly put O'Gorman at 
riskTFatfierFortune committed 

v suicide in 1999 amid a,stnng of 
sexual-abuse charges 
,̂JC>*£ornian-said he hoped his 

""'"case marked a turning pomt m 
•-̂ how-the church in Ireland deals 

with cases of clergysex abuse 
POPE PLANS VISITS 
T O SPAIN, CROATIA 

~aVATICAtf CITY (CNS) — 
Popê  John Pauljr will proclaim 

, five new samts durmg his May 
3-4 visit to Madrid, the Vatican 
announfed,^ 

The May 4 canonization of 
-s- two prfests^nd three womenje 

hgious nwthe central Colon 
" Square will be the culmmation 

ofthe v i s i t -*^ , 
" The pope wdialso spend five 
days^m^CroaUa jn^earl^June, 
dieyaticaa confirmed 
^Durihg^the.June^ 9 trip/the 

pope is^sxpected to beatify Sis 
;terlR$aria;PetkQ¥ic, a 20th cen 
Ctur̂  Crdatian who founded the 
Daughters of Mercy He also is 
expects? to celebrate Mass at 

"" the Trsaf Manan shnne near Ri 

Pastor hopeful city 
will win case on merits 
Rob Cullivan/Catholic Courier 

A New York state appeals court 
justice has ruled that opponents of 
renovations to Sacred Heart Cathe
dral have standing to sue the City of 
Rochester's planning commission 
for its decision not to designate the 
church a landmark. 

Citing the fact that the petitioners 
were both Sacred Heart parish
ioners and/or neighbors, New York 
state Supreme Court Justice Robert 
J. Lunn issued his ruling April 10 in 
Rochester's Hall of Justice. Attor
neys for the city, the Diocese of 
Rochester and renovation opponents 
are slated to return to court May 1 to 
make oral arguments regarding the 
merits of the suit. Although the dio
cese is not a target of the suit, it is al
lowed to argue against the suit as an 
interested party. 

Late last year, opponents of plans 
to renovate Sacred Heart filed suit 
against the planning commission, 
claiming it had acted in an "arbi
trary, capricious and illegal man
ner" by rejecting an application to 
designate the church a landmark. 
The plaintiffs are asking for annul
ment of the decision to reject the 
landmark application. 

The landmark application like
wise had been brought to the city by 
renovation opponents. The planning 
commission voted last October to 
deny the application, which previ
ously had received unanimous ap
proval fr.om the city's seven-mem
ber preservation board. Landmark 
designation would have required the 
diocese to seek city approval for cer
tain exterior and interior changes. 

The lawsuit contends that the 
planning commission ignored or 
overlooked proper procedures in 
several areas before rejecting the 
application. The plaintiffs suing the 

^commission are members of the Sa
cred Heart Preservation Commit
tee, a group opposed to the cathedral 
renovations. 

Despite the ruling, Father John 
Mulligan, diocesan vicar general 
and pastor of SacredTHeart, said he 
was hopeful that renovation oppo
nents would lose the case on its mer
its. 

"We feel that this is kind of an en
croachment on a church/state is
sue," Father Mulligan said of the 
suit. 

Although the suit is still pending, 
the cathedral renovations are still 
slated to start in July, Father Muni

ch 

sir 

Karin von Voigtlander/Catholic Courier 
A sample of interior renovations at Sacred Heart Cathedral includes the 
repainting of an angel (right) that is located at the top of a column near the 
bishop's chair. 

gan said, adding that one part of the 
process is already well under way — 
renovation of the convent, which is 
located on the opposite side ©f 
Flower City Park, across from the 
cathedral. The convent currently 
houses eight women religious, he 
said, and when renovations are com
pleted, it will include an adult day 
center and neighborhood-outreach 
center in addition to the sisters' 
housing. He added that the convent 
was originally built in 1954 to house 
30 nuns. 

The adult day program, called 
Home & Heart, is currently located 
in the basement of the church, and is 
administered by St.^Vnn's Commu
nity, a multilevel health-care system 
that serves senior citizens. Father 
Mulligan said the program will 
move into the convent building East
er Monday. The convent will also be 
the temporary home of the cathe
dral's rectory offices during the ren
ovation of the church, he said. The 
outreach center is slated to open by 

Jan. 1,2004. 
Inside the cathedral, the begin

ning of the renovation process is al
ready evident on the walls and ceil
ing area around the bishop's chair. 
Father Mulligan noted that Conrad 
Schmitt Studios of New Berlin, Wis.,' 
worked on the walls and columns in 
December, repainting an angel lo
cated at the top of one of the 
columns. The studios' work is a sam
ple of what's to come, he noted, 
pointing to the brightened walls. 

The diocese also plans to demolish 
several boarded-up. homes it pur
chased during the past year and 
build a parking lot behind the cathe
dral. Although the proposed parking 
lot has drawn vocal opposition from 
renovation opponents, at least one 
neighboring property owner, who 
asked not to be identified, said she 
supported tearing down the board
ed-up homes and building the park
ing lot. 

"As a property owner, I'm 
delighted," she said. 

The HELP LINK Personal 
Emergency Alert System 

jfe Is like having someone 
™pf there 24 hours a day. 

The system connects to your existing telephone, no additional 
I line is needed. Your only cost is a one time charge to install 

the system and a low monthly rental charge of * 1 8 . 0 0 
j for the equipment and monitoring. 
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Pmtrtting wkifi important lf> you' 

Call today for information 

585-461-6566 or 1-800-664-7613 
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